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jKANK McCAU., private.

Kt' lilfil Wounds
lBrr,Sf'.XOrR. sergeant.
'SrinnVCi: S KATON, prlate
SdsrrrK moi.i.vatu. pr:ate.

AI.KKNCI. pnvaie.
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ilBf'RT KHI.I.Y private pneumonia
HAKVr.V A Mel'IJAK. private, pneu
..u fieorgc Moore, private, append!

iM. IILHTON KATIIIIL-nX-
.

"gimTiamuu ziscui.as.
n't, pneumonia

lllfd of Accident

nAli:t J SCvN'I.ON, corporal.
hovu.n n KiiAZinu, private

I JAS.CAI.PnU MA

I

"" .......vU ...l.lBQBUK1 B,"!""'"1 j.. .......
Mounded rverrl.v

cwi. .nHNo. .in., coipor.ii.
nMEl! A H'I"-- Private.
IffllN II HIMMONH private.
KArOWAJ.N .l i ri.iiii.i.-""!- .
BOOTH W YVILUAMS. private.

Mlelitlj
I' nol.AN. sergeant

IJLl! S.MU:i- - lltCKINlillAM, cor- -

If?.!'.... r. niMKTi ANSON", corporal.
mWAHD I' .IKYi'K. corporal.
CAM. W BAIMtoWS. private.
VALTEIt l' Hi:itHY. lrl.Hc.
WtLTCU n nir.KI.ANI. pr.xate.
fl'KninT ! HIUSTOW. prhatc.
JOHN M rolUIIT. prUnlc
CHAIH.KS K fiiiciPNOW, private.
tOV ijri.I.ieKSDN. prhatc.
NASin IIADDI. prlxate.
HtnnV A KNi:. prlxate.

V I.l'.dAI.U "yf;
IIIKODOnK HAND StfCAUi:. prhatc.
KTtXF. Mlil.Ml ' prmi".-- ,

It IIOII.PS. private.
I Ml I.l.ANKY. prlxate.

umnr a Ml r.HAY, private.
.T XBTT. prlxate.

tANDtinW m rnvi:ns. prix.-u-

prlxate.
iMTUICKM STANTON, pr.xaie

Illril Other Causes
JESSi: M. KIN'i. pnxatc
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rORK JAB GKTS HIJI BOND
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Mtndcr of Liberty Loan l'inus

Patriotism Rewarded

fjtw Verk. April !3 Charles
a doorkeeper for tho Consoll- -

W3f&6ck Exchange, had a JSO Liberty
liS' handed to him on a fork. It came
Sout this xx ay .

fAbrahamsen xxent out to lunch and
tad a man sitting acrotj tho tabic
hmhlm xxho had decldcl notlonn about
1 Liberty Iian Tho doorkeeper took
tit rtranger to task for his unpatriotic
iterance:.

(Ih ttranger' tool, his folk and stuck
Jl violently In tin- face of the defender
'rftheloan Then he ran into the street
JTIifn Abrahanisen xxent bade to work
tiuiltirie cuts oil li .i faco tile members
(the exchange took up a subscription

tMbousht him a J50 Liberty Hond.

WANTS ITALIAN IMMIGRANTS
IMPRESSED INTO SERVICE

TtAit, Anrll 25.
SThe fjuestlon of Italian deserters In

rlca, or. In other words, Americans
itohaxe not returned to Italy to servo
a the army xxhen they vvero called up.

Wn the subject of some articles
Jv Francesco Colettl In tho Corrlero

1a Btra, The pronilso of an amnesty
ijoa certain louditlons. for the benefit
j intw men. has not yet, the xxrlter a,

been carried out. Those Italians
haxe returned to perform tlieirtnil-- r
duties are be among the

"nt to ask that should be
2? without delay In the matter, and
jSu!'lr r ,ll",, "rolo to hlni on tho

tWt ufler his first article appeared,
main point stands out from this

fffrMpondence and that Is tho much
'Pi,r difficulties xvllh which tho Hal-'w- h.

AmerlCi vvlm Is called up for
iS t.T ,'"110 las to contend than
W Italian xxho Is living In Italy. Tho
frJJ "Went In Italy Is virtually com-li- i.

2 t0 'n lP wtiereas the Italian ln
rtil "sffers no penally for his ova-lfi?,-

ths aw, so long as he Is batls- -
to remain otitsldo his oxxn country.f"J former ease. It Is comparatively

","r the man who Is called up to
bl,,,1"e,,s during his term of

iJl ' a,ld "e can return to his own
IffS" 'or liN periods of leave whllo
iMki Ln1 lo often compelled to windgr buslntss. and ho cannot return

Jnomo nor sco his family when his
i.!i! r Ievo comes round. Nor Is the"lion nf hi. ... ... t.i ..j
'iitry ni ik. ..... ... .... .. '

L ' ?'' I'ft to considerable expense,

Itrr'uin tho Italian Government bears
""iln burden of the cost of his". Otter Milnn, I.....A n l.n nolH
jxtilch this does not Include, and
18 etDeelnllu i.. .1 . .......

t t'9 ejetaVH 1.11,1 l..n..l,l,ini.lill 11a
Shl?J,t0,Cr. "'o nubiiiurlne danger lo
:7 " It rnnioii It ! riiistlrtn nf
gttmwly to bo adopted. Slffuor Colctti

propojuls lo make.

l"G llnlifin anl.nH- - Urn. anwtt
0. th. f,.,i" :rA'""'"'. J. i.

11.. In other countries has
in. ilT1 nilltary service." He con-- 5r

aho1 m In favor of
. . increaseu una mat, 1110;' toould be shown that thej

" 'Wft' '1
Wi

RAPS JR.,
FOR NEW JERSEY WIFE

American
The llnii,, 25. The marriageof Marguerite Vivian Thomason, anAmerican, to fount Christian Clunther

HernSlofff. son of the former aminAmbassador to the fnltcd States, In do- -
nounccd In the Koelnlsche Volttsr.eltUng,

attacks the of German dip- -
luiiinin m marrying foreigners.

It Judges the young man guilty of bad '
taste In contracting an alliance with an
American at thl time. csntelallv ... t, is

casualty
lionn!.
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Cliristianin Government Jlay
Compel Americans to Scitc

in Its Army

WuHhlriffton, April -- '
The "Jo eminent of Xonxay is con- -

NlderlnB the dlfpatch of a protest to the
United States ajtalnst the compulsors
drafting of Nonxefflan nationals In the
iiltltary forces of this country. It xvas
stated on IiIkIi authority that tho for-cIb-

nmce and catiltu-- t at Chrlstlanla are
llhely to Include In the protest a notice
that Norway Is prepared to put reprisals
Into effect If the American f.'oxcrnment
persists in drafting Nonxeginn Mibjccts
Into the army.

It x as nskeited tint Norway is f ree
to taUe such meaurcs. unlllie Sweden,
xxhlcli l prrxented hy Hrramtemenf"
xxitlMhlH country. Theie are In N.rxx-a.-

and tho other Scandln.nlan rnuntruA-man-

Americanp. oni of them nntu- -

in Khal With
action Hhe xxill impress nto her own
military sen ice Americans residing nl
tile present time In Norxxay, chiefly for-
mer Norwegian subjects.

There v,ri said In Scandinavian el-
ides today to be cnni'ilcrable feeling I T.

Norxx'iiy, Sxxeden and Denmnil. oxer the
enforced drafting of the nationals of
those tountrlea by the United States and
the Inability f.f the'r floxernments to
obtain the releate of sueb nationals al-

ready Incorporate! Into the llghllnd
forced of the United State".

The Danish legation. It xxns mid. ha::
made applleationx to the State Depart-
ment In 100 cases for tho relc.uo ot
Danes drafted by the War Department
not one of which has been responded to
faxorablv by this rir.i eminent Mor
than SnrtO Swedes In this country haxx.
appealed to the s'uedUh legation for
adxlc" and assistance.

It xxas asserted that some of the neu-

tral aliens drafted Into the anny liaxc
already been sent to France, among om 1v
these tiltcnu being some xxho have never r(cor(j
taken out tneir Iir'l nanura in i"

ulu First, (I as surccs Ser- -

It is Indicated that delay l0,nt i,.
the signing the agreement Jf,tUo xvhlhx It

Norxxay and Un'ted States
the Influenced elr.ift K,.,lr0(i xalu.ible In
question, whole iimiciiiiy ociiik m
regard to matters of aelniltiistratlon

The feeling h're Is grovlng that ticr-- 1

manx- - ret forces to x ork In Xonvay
which are Interfer.ng xxith the rntiflca-Ho-

of tho agreement, although no ad-- i

. i. f n.i rflleinl eharaecr to substan
tiate the suspicion have been nude pub
li.. it la Knoxxll. however. !""
ellnaxlaii dinlomats arc watching eiexci- -

opmentK as Oermany nnd Hol

land xvllh tne greeaicsx i rw.

Scan- -

GERMANS WOUND SELVES
anil mi- -

u....i,..c Hoteliers over top. At

llnnrireds Of

Escape Battle

H.Biie. .0.
have

been wounded In tho left and
xxounds seem to have been

according to traveler who
saw Red Cross trains pass through
Aachen from offensive.

The traveler says that there are SOOfl

to 0000 xxounded men In Aachen nnd

lhat COO or HOO pass through dally.
light Ix- - xxounded are xxell eared for.
thoe" severely xxounded nre transported
to othr end of nfrmnnv, often dving
on their long journey.

His Power and

Out

of
Rnmi ,.vm.- - -

ho taken to make tho ago less
perilous unel an effective ot ln
surance adopted, and some mark of
recognition of tho patriotism of thoto
xxho return to servo should bo accorded
to them.

Sucli aro some of the proposals put
(.,..,,..1 hv mis xxho also

that various for
evasion of military service snom.i
ginelcd according to ejiiiereiu
grees of responslbllitv of those In-

curring them considerations
apply, only to the return of tho em-

igrant to servo In the but
may possibly. Klgnor Colettl considers,
be nnd secondary solutions ap-

plicable to case of number of
the emigrants; those, for Instance, not
especially fitted for tho rigors of mili-

tary service, or position
presents especial difficulties.

Something might be done, he main-

tains, In tho direction of enlisting
Italian subjects directly In the Ameri-

can army, and another solution might bo

tholr employment In somo of war
work In America such as munition mak-

ing or shipbuilding. Italians exempted

from military service might possibly by
arrangement the American

be employed on shlpbulldlni;
with the understanding that tho ships

constructed might to
Italy In the period Immediately follow
Ing the war. that country Is

to stand badly In need of Somo
firtancral contribution might irflo be

from exempted men. Hy

adoption of somo of these proposa s.

and of others to bo put forward-b- tho
Government the result

work of tho commission attached to
tho Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Is at present studying tho the
number of deserters" In America might
be gfeatly reduced, with obvious advan.

0tttitfn
T. is hiahix-- nr'obable. the writer

points out, that after tho war there
will b an agitation In favor of a gen

eral pardon for all Italians xxi.u .

fulled to present themselves when
up for military service, and the dlfflcul.
ties which would urlse. In such case,

between those who had returned when
called up and those who had not may
easily be Imagined. Action should. h
,ninioin. , at once, In mat- -

lhemiii..u i....n. .... .....!... n.i.v. i.nvn Rlreadv made mora
'!' Power Knm. 01 Liimcult. and If the Government does no

lrhoni than PrOmlws. then he con.retjulfttlons at present more
uejMm w altered, be,tler pro- - slders I'aniarnem nxe'Mi m"v .... ..-- -

lanuney

. i '
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MASS THREATEN ED

, ?' . Hi

opxrlfihl lnxornHMonsl r "r s r.
Mobilization of British nnd othei llicd troops on the Piciudj and Flantlcrs hnttlefronts has reached
proportions hitherto unheard in r'rnnce The photograph shows sevcinl regiments British troops
resting after a long march to the Flanders front. To the right nrmy supply wagons are moving in an

unbroken stream to the front line.
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It llli the In the Cess "It as
IS. term goes, and
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Dash and
It

IlKN'RI BAZIN
.tierrii,i

American Arms 1'lebl, nttained every objective,"
.March nillllnry through

tho American army been I In tho ilugoulB mid upon
the iier--on- s of several boehe dead, oil"

front line, ilther upon the ,lf .,i,om ;,. iieuienaiil. tho Identity
Toul sector or nt oilier uolnls vxliere. .of boehe unit opposite our lines
unlike, that of Toul. they am only top- -

trainuig. tne noxs in ncoxvn naxe isi.en , ,i
'" re"d""S .ry man of ll.o American parliesaim initiative. ,...,, ,,.. , ...... nn

Nevertheless, is onlv n matter of'
hours siiu-- Niev took part In their really .
first raid: tlrst. because It xxas the oris
Innl mirelv American raid sine'e iho
rtilted States entered As such. "i ,wiui uie ciiuii. ininih ... .

planned eutlrel.x and elitliely canletl niiinoer ui '"icaB ,,., ....... .... "
Amerli'in n I'lu.m.i ...... j'v .iw.u.r....u ...- -

apart from cabled vices as xxrltten nil over each of them. bad.
complete an i .. .. t in fiuoie. mil ll arioss on m."II - llll.lillllt. If, 11,1,. - '

a genuine
the In rm, , rvcr, In,,, fr ,t.

of lictvvcon sci.rr,. Third,
the has not m ((j , i,rfnf. nln hocties us prlsnneri',

least been by the .. Infnrinatloii
tho

has

between

hand,

the
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Thos?

the

kind

tho

the

n

tlm
has

f

of tho enemy unit, befe.io
our lines an xxell p.ipei of Interesting
nature that eaiinnt but be of help In
thn American mvIIoii.

At 3:."0 In inoinliig. ntgl.t
still In coiiiiiliie eonliol et xxith Ihat

soine'lilng In t'.e skx
that iiresages the coming d.iv, Ameil.vii
art ill'-ry- , maehlue gun, 75, and 155. be- -

a liairace lasieo nx iiiinuix--.-
,

during of tlicll was1 didn't And notliln' de-i- ones ox.r
continuous. within vnicrlcau mister, flieie .isn't exui
trenches 11 of Americans xxbo'c
numerical strength am not
to mention saxe to lias "large.'

' ...tr.od ready w Itli rllle,
of Thus fxeok to ir.matln lo un til" the

a

second They go
'nal,

these In broxxn under coniin.iiiil of
The April ofllcers Itaped Into No Man's Land

these

The

the

vol

xxrlter. ton- -

slders t.10

there

thoso vxhoso

with

llkelx

tho

l'l
which

called

taken

and nreiir.

of of

found

the

the

the

inni
whleli

that. those
before

bo.xs

According to
Across they went In short order, di-

vided Into parties each bent upon
certain bocho point, after entering

uhlch they xxero lo unite
Following close under tlndr lurr ige,

each party mid . tli" ex.iel
points tiled the lioehe line "i. x.ix
first time Anierleans iiloiie Im.1 .'one.
this in Itself giving th step nn

ton of
the a

Just before entering, Ibex lame upon

the bodies of some fifteen fiermmt" xxho

had been killed in the barrage, and Mi.

only txxo living that xxcre -- .n
killed before the party'.' ers. on.

In txxo as lm ran Into bieai-- I

lug American shells and the other pinned
through the heart an American I'll- -

Signor Colctti the of.;-;-; folIn wllo ,(nr

Increasing Country's
Prestige

Jw
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other

question,
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AMERICAN AGAINST
BOCHE TRENCHES SUCCESS

:X' Enterprise

Identification

intelligence

mysterious

permitted

prearranged

completely

Forcefully Necessity

fli.x SwS

Thoroughly

shot to pieces fair distance
and the demolished There

xvas no llxlnc" boehe in Hlghl mid none
in tho abris.' For of r.;r.
.nras our box-- s penetrated, going bit

. .I....M i.exnnrt enemy second line All
110 cuiiiu i .an. -

tho

army,

a

so

when

a

It

mSke

"'

It "'

as

xx

xv

a

so

In the In
xx r.
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it

n in
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11

a...ne
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,,

these had taken refuge bevonel Hie
khakl-cla- d stayed the legulatlou time
to the very second determined, and then
lett tho boehe trenches for tho Journev
!.... hrlnclng wltii ilieni 11 varletv

e and gear, most of vxhleh
--..,.. i.s tlian four hours aft aril. It

consisted of divers the tren.b
hulmet. tho spiked elltto. caps, rin.s
.... ... ni.ers slcns Indicating In 'r- -

man vxherc their Inllrmary xxas located
nt tho rear, while sunn1 cnthusia.-ti-e

Americana brought back potato masluis
shaped llko 11 pharmaclst'H pestle and
odd kitchen implements One had a
bocho-trenc- shoo nnel told me aflerxxiud
as ho ehiblted it that lie proposed

It and taking it as a

souvenir.
Tho bocho counter-barrag- e xxas sloxv

In nnd feeble at that At the
Instant It began our artillery started
1- 1- ..mint.- - b.itterv uork. doing xxltn- -

additional theout question
enemy lines.

Kavo In tho mallei- - of bringing bruk
prisoners, tho raid a tompletn suc- -

l aK5CSE3MSBiiZar j-?-2.
il 3

r. &

a

!sr
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FIRST RAID

aclenstic
Enjoyed

Presents

xxas absolutely established, ns xxell its
Knnuilieiy lll'Siniuie Ullier liuui nuiin.ii

.... n,,

to

,inrt.MnA,lttl..l ni.ni..ftnpn III r.'l(il

I made tjie journey back to rest hll- -

xxar nicy
n

inrfne.

troops. ileserxes
nil They

uut.i'-- .
..

llli

can

Iho

and nil xxnntril to do again, one
youngster had n boehe trench helmet

. - . . . .
iiphu. an taxation M"" '

1... nni Hill .. ... .
Ide as could get It

shape.
"I'm gotn'." he said, "lo send Ibis

thing lioin.i mid mother tp haxe ll
hung from the piazza geianlum
gr.nxlng out of It It'll he some tiopliv

the in Iglibors my toxxn to look
ox i

v.uiith'1 lo xxhom I the dltct
nuistloii n xxliat he thought f thp
rni.l. si'ld . c?

th"te .xns nnlliin' it Wn
the thiindrr

Hip there. Why.

grenade

homo

a llmbutivr cheese iiremnel '

thlid said uie: 7.llter. vxe'xe got
those gu.xs' When
strong in xxe'll trim thm
aolnc nnd coming Ihrniigli the m'd- -

preclro ,ur U(P raids are 1

tho barrage changed lulling, breakfast

nennan soldiers

sjslem

tonnage.

Xelieiliile

lux,

impoiinni
Ipiilileanee

!

for
front

artlclei".

gilding

damage

was

number
enough

and

exeiclse

tiltini.it'

distance

coming

Third Fata! Auto Accident in BrMol
llrlslol. I'm.. April U5 The thlid fat el

auteimoblle accident this v Iciiiltvxxltliiu
a xxeclt resulted death of Ilalfo
Urge, tblrtv-txx- o e.lr.s xxho xi.is,

istruelt Ihe belxxecn Tullx- -

toxxn nnd Hrlstol. The elrlxer of the
tiiick, Harlan Hoxxil! emploxed bx John1
Txinl. of Hrl'lnl xi.l Id .lustne
I'oopei nf Tullx toxxn foi m Hon of the

ot 1. in

ljf8T4TlQNRCT J

I ADVANTAGES OF J

1

1

1

MANN'S
Loosc-Lca- f FORMS
llrxIMIlb. iniiii,M(iirs, hlmpllr

It) , rrnnuim . rfllrlrnrs nafrlj-nr-

onl (le tiihniitucei
Miuin'ri l.nntia-l.r;- ir hpvrnii.

I'murrsKho iin'onnUnU Tfr- -

Mlirrt nro ndnptinte t,uo'xr-IJ- f

idea "llli Kir.it MiirfM.
M innN IuIp tnU liatr

ImhiiicI honk trrtirit.

ly

( mi 111 It ntir epots trt-tl- on
)tur nfllrr iirnbtriiiri.

Tflrnliiiim turkrt

WILLIAM MANN

mo

COMPANY
llliink llookit Ijeose-Lfa- f

Ktillionrry
r.ncrailnc. lalliavrai.tilnz

5?.9 Market St.
gyaMicmfl iia-nn-

rswypfag 'I lUJL tf
Bv 4 W

r z&tyT"TyT. .Vtv Mlt-3- K V JT.

-- bmfwhrre in France, our Soldiers awaiting

yne last command to go ver the top;"1

Jever despairing . ot hesitating

(ft ft "Over there" to pour ut their last drop.

Tciches are ours let us Richly respond

Xtuyter the foe, with each Jdnswer: a BOND!

S "tl C;

M

NEW TAXATION PLAN

HAS UNITED SUPPORT!

Uritish Public and Experts1
Approu Paying for t he War

on Cash Basis

r.ondoii, prll 25.

''ircuinstances do not ofien ntlso
vv herein a xxhole nation Is unltedlv ele.
ulrous ut being submitted Increased
taxation top of a burden already
stupendous (

This, however, xxas, generally speak- -

ing, the public attitude beforehand to
the possible nexx tiiMitlon proposed In
England Tho fhancellor of tho

morcoxer. had nil the expert
mill Informed opinion vxltli blni in tho
contention that the preront need is
senllal taxation nnd that the revenue
should pi oxide sulllclem Income to cover
the country'a expenditure nnd the con-
solidated deht charge should the

eovers Incicisei charges

I

.Ull

BOCHE CAPTIVE SHOWS

BARBARITY OF TYPE

Under Protection of "Kame
nul" Appeal, Seta Off

Grcnndcs

Hia'f

With

By HENRI BAZ1N

(Hi u,t .imrWrait .trmj l,i 'roncr ,Thr exv Washington for lunch and
American Armj France, returned to New for dinner.

pill 25.
The Inhuman baibarltj of Individuals

of the (lerman army xxas exldenced
Hie Httlludo of n boclic prisoner xxhom
I saxx illo todav in a hospital back of

lines This man, during the recent
Selcheprey battle, threxv hla bands,
crying "hamerad" upon the approach of

merlcana When the latter drew near
the boehe he pulled upon a string xx here-
by three grenades set three different
places before him xxeie exploded
The American tliruxx n gienade i eph.
tearing off lioth of tho cnomx ' legs
The latter xxas removed to the ho pitnl
During his stay there he need brutal!;,
instilltng nurses nnd glniing xlmlli'tixolx
about during exery conu'lous momi lit
orior to hts death.

He xxa a hard-f.ue- s,uid.x xouth.
a "sqiiarchenit," saturated, u uie
his fellows xx 1th Kalserlsm.

An mcrle.in soldier ntlai-'ie- to the
gn eerxlce the rear holds a reputa-
tion champion sharpshooter of ola
pigeons his borne Suite xxorh
penults freedom Sunday". 1'ccentlx
lie nslied and obtained permission
spend that day on the front lines a a
sniper

Last Sunday lie xxinged a boehe
sniper xxho some time past had been
bothering the front line.

The marksman xios so elated thrit
ho proposes a weekly continuance of
bis enlplngs. He declares he xxill se-

cure u "string" of dead bodies, one 1

WANTED, A SOLOMON
TO SOLVE BABY iMIXUP

Mother Declares Infanta Were Ex-

changed by Mistake at Hospital.
Searched for Months

New York. April IB. Unless Magis-

trate Healy a second King Solomon he
ls going to have a hard time this atter-r.oo- n

when txxo Hast Side mothers
before him In F.ssrx Market Couu

to clnlm the same babj.
On September 12 Mrs. Minnie l.eonlff

and Mrs. tiussio 1'elncr gaxo birth gnl
babies at Gouvcrneur Hospital. . Whllo
they worn conxalcscing Mrs. Felner
claims by Hlanche l.eonlff vxmh gixen
her In exchange for Hahy Annie Felner
Rut sho could not find Mrs Lconlff until
Moneljy, xx hen she met her tho street

"I'm sure ther" a mistake nnd
have mv baby," cried. "Take me

ev.ise tomorrow and more normal times ilomo with and let me roe, her.
return. jjrs Leonlff consented. They climbed

Hence lordlal reception of the tho ,nan. stairs nnd entered tho room
budget in Ibe House of rommoni on whero little Annie lav III with what the
Monday. .Mr. Ilouar Unv nimounce- - Lln.. or si,.fl ,vnH t0ci, nf pneumonia."
incut. generall.x .oiKeded. being when Mrs. Felner saw the Uilld sho ex
llkelx arcompllsh this end. as the ciiiiiiinii: "She Is mine! That Is my babyi...:.. .

nn llio aim or Jil uie nddltluiiHl nnd new Mll Mv llttln hnv tank 1nt like her.1... to ...,.-- . .......I-- .lis
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The t'h.iiu'cilni s piopnnis me gen- - )r, Sprisslcr Is Proved Loyal
riallv in line, vlthpioxioiisi. n,sto,,,llv rharges against Dr. Theo- -
though petlups the aildilion.il t.n. oil tIorr, sprls!er. a physician
in it. lies niiel sug.ii, vxlieieli. lite foi nice pi mtli nnel South stieeti.. havo ben
I In. rea nl hv a i.nil.iiig .1 In.. .11. .1 tho dismissed by United Mates I'ommls- -
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IUU3AK U. S. FLYING HECORD

First Round Trip Between Mlncola
and Washington Accomplished

New York, April !S. Announcement
xxaj made at the Aero flub of America
that the American record for cross-countr- .x

nylng xxlth ttxo filers xxas
broken today by Major Cleorge Tu!ane,
ihlef of the French axlntlon mission to
tho t'nltrd Htatcs, and Lieutenant Ucorgo
Klnchalrc. th French "nee.- -
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BIG LOCOMOTIVES CRASH

Collision In Front of Station Plft
form Panic

- 1

Nlienantloah, l'i., Atirll 25-T- wo larf
bull moose, of tho law typa of
Irfhlgh Valley eng.nea In
front of the passenger station rrowded
with people last evening, almost

over and causing n panic. Women,
fainted children Kcreamed thinking
an explosion about to occur, because of
the gret volume of escaping Btearau.
Both engines xvere disabled. '

William Hoods nnd James Itagan,
both firemen, xverc critically Injured.

5
PhUadelphia't Lrading Style Shop for WOMEN i
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I20B-I- 0 5f. 2nd Floor Saves$2

Guarded Against

Dishonest Employees
If vour store is

and entered by some

Iiia'P!

reopentd
employee

after ton think it securely
tor the night, you ought to know-abou- t

it.

With Holmes protection, your
More cannot be by any
one w ithout our knowledge.

Your is thoroughly guard-
ed against irregularities.

HOLMES
ELECTRIC PROTEC1IVE COMEANY
8l2CMESTmrrSTWalniit6II,Mainl290

Liberty Loan Mass Meeting

His Excellency the French High Commissioner

Monsieur ANDRE TARDIEU

Hon. WILLIAM H. TAFT
WILL SPEAK

Today
at the Academy of Music

Tickets man be secured from the Liberty Loan Headquarters or anu News- - "
paper Office, Bank, Trust Company, Library, School, Y. M. C. A. or Club.

MUSIC BY

Sousa's Great Lakes Band
Doors Open 7.30 P. M. Meeting at 8.15 P. M.

MR. TAFT
will also address a Mass Meeting to be held for the

INDUSTRIAL WORKERS OF KENSINGTON

STETSON'S AUDITORIUM, 4th and Montgomery Avenue

Today 7.15 M.

Tickets for meeting may had any
Kensington
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